


Dr. J- Nuller, 
Geolo@cal Survey of Canada, 
6th Floor, 100 W. Pender Street, 
Vancouver, B.C. 

Dear Dr. Muller, 
.-I,; -;‘ ~, ~,~ ,. 

;; ,. ~.,.~ 
. . .,.I.,<y-'i:- '. .:; I .p:.~ +“;, ., 

Thank you very much for your help and InfomatiOn, 
~;..c' ., ,, ,., 

includim; the loan of M. Xedding's paper, which is enclosed. ":;~-i.~<~z:;.~~ ..I' 
We very much appreciate access to your field mzps,as an altemia-: :':Y+.-? : 
tive ~eolo~lcal interpretation will be of great value In assessing. : ,::. 
the co&l reserve's of the Cg:zox Easin. 

we regret ti12.t ) -iue to cirnumstnnces bevsnd our contI'O1; '. ', 
we have 3ee-n transferred to the Feace iflvc;r - I:ionk~& Pass Coal.:+. '$ _I;:: 
Project to do regional liiappin~, and I~encz will be mable to 
further our work on the Cox~ox Rasln at this title. However, we.; ., :~ ,;$t:~; ,, -I7 
havs catalo~;ucd t2.e plans ad,.: reports currmtl~ 1x1 our possession .;:~f:.: - ..:~ 
and we understand t!x:i tne Provincial Fluseum .a& Archives Staff 
(Uessrs. Don Gal33.&cr (curator), Jeff Castle (n;aps~. and Mike ,,.:i:~: ,': _::~~.I: ': ?,-~ 
Helleran (reprints-files) are presently sifting through the ,:;,,i'::; ~Y;i:. :‘, : 
Bucl&m Collectioil. ,'~ t., 1~. 7 ::y 

We have deposited our files anTI acctmulated infqrin+tion:i':. ' '-,' ~~ : 
with our Coal &o3ot;ist, iiob (E.D.) Gllchrist zt 626 Superior St.,):;, ,z,'L, ..I 
Victoria (j87-5068). :Should you have any need of the Canadian ':, : !'. '~' 
Collieries boTeho:ie data or mine plans that you ~forwarded to:,us;~ Ye ~, r~ 
please do hot hesitate to contact him. 

T'iian~, you veray XUCh again I .~ ! ~. 

X.C. ??.I). Gil.chi.Pst, 
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Borrpt fxrOn ModdIng, Monka 0, The geology of Oyster Eirerg B.So.Fh~6f0, 
U.B.C., 1964. 

CISGTO~Y , 

Genera:. Geolo,q and Strat'_ -raniv 

The section. that was measured consists rzinly of fine 

trained sardstone of U"2e-r Cretaceous age. This bec?:ock is 

uncon<ormrbly overlain by :;lacial ou2Lwash sediments or till, as 

?revious.ly mentioned. A section was measured about one quarter' 

mile u~s';ream from the logging SriSge, &nd ~;:ocee<ed downstream _; 

for about three miles. River gravel and sand covered the bed- ,:. '~1 .' 
ro& above and below the section. 

.- ,~. ~. 
Where the river flows on .' -: : .~ 

bedrock, its banks are generally steep and exposures are good. ~:, I',, 

'ine sandstone is weathered buff to yellowish on the surface, 
. . 

:: 
but is dark grey on t'oe fresh surlace. Structurally, the rocks :L.J::, 

are fairiy simple, dip>i;-.g Eently between 8' and 10' 
% ;,;:,;. 

towxrds~~ : '~ j; y,y .:, ~; 

nredocinate cement 2nd r:c.trix. Cosc:~-tTtions are numerous, often ", !T.. '.~: 

weat?:erinz out into rou23 hard masses from the cliff faces.": . :. ,:'i~ ~. ~. a,~ 
Other ex_sosures ~s:'(?ow a honeycomb Fattern of solution pits in tine ,~' ,. ,( :, 

.i 
cliff faces. In some places, weathering has comoletely hi.d.den "' " 

:' 
the trile beddi.rJ~. EXfol:i~;tion occurs in thin sheets about one 

inch t%ick, al.0~:; the more gently sloping banks of the river. 

Lnrfy ‘;j.ock;; of sandstone that kmvc broken off the cliff fac;;s 

show conccn.tr:ic exfoliation. In several areas, cave-like holes - 

are beins e?il:?r;;ed by concave exfoliation i~nio the clipi' faces;" ' 

'Jus6 f~outh of the locginz; bridg;;c , in a bottle. ,nec%. L L 

canyon, erosion was in-i.ti~alJy be,r;un by plot-hole scouring, 
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Plate lI 

GEOLOGY OF THE OYSTER RIVER 

LEGEND 

% Foss ,L LOVE 

ClbJr PIIke 
I-.-.- I 



!lrobably bclc~.' :;occ: prcviO~i3ly--C:.~i::~in? ro.iA:: or falls. 

Ycese pot-hles 2.re now c::'k?r~ed :so that t%ey join one another. 

::um.erou: flat-togged table-like remnants of sandstone jut Out 

of the middle of t:le stresn,.ma~y of w'cich are still connected 

by natural isridrres . 

In general, the river flows approximately at right 

angles to tine strike and in the direction of the dig of the 

Cretaceous scadstone. At two particular locations (locations 

A and 9 on map 3) however, it makes a right angle turn to the 

north and flows along tie strike for some distance before 

turning along the dip again. It is at these points that t'ne 

maximum 0utc:rops of Cretaceous rocks occur. In the first turn, 
-. 

the river has cut a canyon approximately one hundred and thirty 

feet wide and seventy feet deep. The west wall slopes about 60' 

whereas the east wall is practically vertical. The second turn, 

about one-half mile down river, again has a nearly vertical 
'\ 

east wall, abcut eighty feet high and a very gently sloping 

west bank of about 20'. in both cases, the deepest channels 

are at the base of the east walls ,-where the main part of the 

river flows, and are 7roba'oly examples of homoclinal shifting. 
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Feet 

0 -9 

g - 12 

12 - 26 

26 - 33 

39 - 50 

50 - 52 

Sandstone, thins _nlaty , f<:>e-grained, lerrI&nous 

staining, co-'iaining some carbonaceous films; 
.surface sho~ws manganese L;tains; verticai joint 
cuts beddinS striking at N 41'3, no apparent 
dispbacenent of beds. Dir, - 10 to east, strike - 
N 11 w. 

Sandstone, medium gained, containing carbon films 
of stems and leaves, poorly Dreserved. 

Sandstone, coarse-<rained grading to med~iutn+rained, 
'bedding up to one foot thick, outlined by an 
occasional row of ~~211 pebbles. 

Dip - go to east, strike - N 8O W. 

Sandstone. fine rrrained. 

Sand~stone, fine grsincd, hard. 

Sandstone. fine grained. 

Actinoceranus, 
shell ma?GFZCl 

Tossil Zone .(i2 - 
Contains the saze fossils as $1, 
fragments of Inoceramus prisms. 

as well as 

Fossil beds cut by two horizontal, pgrallel 
faults, striking ). r , and dipping 8 7l.110 to the ,~ 
wect; displacement not more than two to three 
in,che s , marked by slicken sides. 

Sandstone, fi~ne grained, silty, thinly bedded, 
ferrugin~ous, concretionnry. Single specimen of 
ai-! ammoni-te Va.:; seen jut-tin:: from roof of 
CRVCYriS~ (w; not col~lected) . 
S'-ri'xe ;; 15o>/ u , dig 0.5' to east. 

Sands-tone, coarse grained, containing rows of 
fiebbles. Bfid~cnce of coor1.y r,reserved fossil 
shel.1. s . 
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76 - 96 

96 - 153 

153 - 192 

192 - 197 

197 - 265 

313 - 365 

365 - 429 

429 - 470 

4,30 - 442 

442 - 444 

Sandstone, coi::3e gained, witi sterns ai33 leaves 
of ?lants, ail,% inoceramus fragments of fibrous 
aragonite c~;;stZilS. 

3iai?dstone, fine to medium iymined, calcareous, 
concretionary, and showins weatherins by exfoliation. 

Sandstone, fi:?e to r:c-divz. .~rained,, thic?Cy bedded; 
some plant re?;L;iris in stringers of silty sandstone; 
calcareous, ccncretionsry . 

Sandstone, fine to coarse grain&, the more 
calcareous, concretionary beds susceotible to 
erosion, leaving prominent ledges. - 

SMle, black, nlaty, thinly bedded; contains 
leaf imprints which were not identifiable. 

Sandstone, 
shows large 

medium to coarse grained,othickly bedded; 
scale crossbedding at 21 to true 

beddin~z; numerous fragments of petrified stems 
and branches - identified ~1s species of 
(:edroxylon (cedar). 
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Top of measured sectior.. 

From this point to the _nower line, one mile dowii- 

stream, no bedrock was exposed. Using a die of eight degrees, 

which is the average die of the beds at both ends o? the 

OUtCrO?S, a thic'kness of a~proxinately four hundred feet of-' 

bedrock is represented by this interval, provided that there ,. 

are no faults or :folds. 1 
: 1 

At Power Line 

Base of section 

Teet ?!e :nark~ 

914 - 934 Sandstone, fi.re to medium ::raine?t, calcareous, 
concretiorlary, medium to tninly bedded. 
Fossjfl Zore "4 -. ----~ -_.- ..?.--- 
Tell.in,a --.-.-;--.A I:nOCCra!nilC ) -"---?----- &la, Didymoceras, as well as,.'-.. 
petrifled woo0 and leaf ii;;pr'ints. 

934 - lo24 Samlstone, medium to coarse grained, bedding often ., 
outlined by rows of pebbles; contains petrified ;.: in 
wood fragments. 

Top of secti~on 
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Zone ‘Al 

Consists of o-uartr:, 4.0 to 4574, yrains are sharp ani angular, 

showling conchoidal fmct~xCn~, and with many inclusjono. 

Plagioclase is present as small angular grains; larger gains 

show better :rounding. Carlsbad and Albite twinning present, 

some gains were fractured after deposition, these fractures 

later filled in with calcite, about 25$. Rinor amounts of 

hornblende, volcanic fragments, epidote and biotite, all in a 

calcite matrix. 

Fine gained sandstone, quartz I~ Drains sham and aqular, many 

of which are dark with inclusions and bubbles - 55s; 

plagioclase, as before - 1576; minor amounts of biotite, 

eeidote and volcanic ash. f<OSt of the calcite cenent has been 

dissolved away. 

Firie to mecii.urr. :raincd sands-tone ; quar-tz as in other zones, 

mar;y f r;zl2ents shol:/inz parallel lines of inclusions, about 60;~. 

Ylaeioclase Fi-esent as small grains, some s'howing alteration 

and corrosion at the edges, some still attached to quartz 

grains, indicatin;: their granitic origin, about 157:. Calcite 

crystals, so3e arqu3.s.r , s<jn!e sholwri.n,y corrosion; all cemented by 

calcite, prob:lbl.y Chi.~:fl: fri?!n di:;solvid Shell!. material. 
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agatite, tournnline, e~ii:o:e, ~.:xl chlorite; could '-2 called 

a marine glagioclase arkose. 

Fran this study, it is evident th?t the source rocks 

were chiefly vranitic, with a ninor source being volcanic 

rocks. Relief must have been high, because particles, 

especially quartz, showlittle abrasion. Easily decomposed 

plagioclase has also been scarcely altered. Deposition was 

raTid a.r.d Drobably occix-red when t:?e Co-ox 2asin was dOVM- 

warain- j as fast as it '1.~3,s bei r^illed. 

I 
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T'ne writer -3eli:ves ;:~ar -cl:e se~~~:o:*. ;I;ti;died 

correqonds to t%e anper +x-t of t>e Coaox ~orx:ntion, or to the 

lower part of tine Trezt River formation. While lithologies 

of t‘nese are somewhat different, the section probably 

represents a continuous but gadational prt of eitixr or both 

of the above named fornations, varying in lithology due to the 

difference in the depth of the basin from Oyster River to 

Comox. Eowever faultins or slight folding may be present in 

the intervening distance, in which case t'ne comparison could 

be a false one. 



TXe writer examined an area of Upper Crataceous strata 

exr,osed on t'ne Oyster 3iver on Vancouver Island. The strata 

consists mainly of calcureous sandstone with several szall 

bedo of ehnlo, and the ;equencc can arobibly be correlated 

to the Trent Xiver Porl:ation or to the upper >art of the 

Comox Formation in tl?e Coz:ox T&sin. Total thickness exceeds 

1000 feet. The sediments represent a warm shallow marine 

environment, probably deltaic, as is suggested by the presence 

of large scale cross-bedding. Evidence of land plants at 

several horizons indicntes that the level of the land was 

fluctuating relative to sea level. ?ragr::ents of petrified 

cedar sugest that surroundi-c.2 uplands had a cool, moist 

climte during Q3er Cretaceous times. 

The most abundant type of marine life found was 

gelecygods, particularly Xucula, Inoceramus, Iri:qonocallista, _- 

2fi:d 'y?llina . -.- Karly of the specimens are t%e same 2s those 

found on Xornby Island by Eoen (1956) and they are else 

similar to the U-c_oer C-daceous fossils found on the Queen 

Charlotte Islands and in California. Several pelecynods 

could not be identified. /,, r,‘ \ F~ 

Fore extensive work on the Upper Cretaceous fauna in 

British Col.um;lbia is i?cce~~~Y~- .A.,cyri in order to make proper 

identlficakion of' all. t?le fo ssils and so to provide better 

correlation of form;:~:;I.ons. A compilation of all Cretaceous 

<suna afld flora fo~lr;~~ cn the west comt of Forth America 

would lx? very usef-ul.. 
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The following fossils are deserlbedr 

Gyrodee ep. indet. 

volutodenua oalifornloa 

Cerithiun akiddegatenes 
D#dgmoceras hornbyenee - 
Dldy-mooeras ep.in&et. (A) 
Mdymoeoraa np.iadef, (8) 

Nucda sp.lndet. - 
Aeila demeasa 

Tellina ekiddegatensls - 
Tellina sp.ind& 
Rotodomax sp.indet, 

Inocerms duplioostatue -- 
Inoaeramue glennensi~ 
InO8eraZXUe Ep.indQt, (A) 

Inoooramus ap&dot- _ (B) 
&tctooormus sulor,tua --F-..“_-.-.-- 
Trinonocnllistn nnjpr .--__-, _- 
Glyc.~~orie ehsoLfiwis 

Cse?*G,sp_Lz- 




